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ADVERTISEMENTProminent Farmer Held:ADVERTISEMENT

Cattle Stealing Charged
Stanton, Neb., March 24. (SpeLincoln 'Bureau of The Omaha Bee

cial,) A sensational arrest was
made Monday . afternoon, when
Sheriff Eli Best served papers on

DOESN'T NEED ANY

LAXATIVES NOW

Mr. Backer ay life U joy,
"without conttipatioa or

atomach trouble.

Tom Johnson, accusing him of
stealing cattle from Gus Scluetcr,

NEGRO SLAYER
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ADMITS GRIME

Leo Darling Sentenced to Life

Imprisonment For Mur-

der of Conductor Rob-be- rt

Massey.

shipping them to the South Omaha
market and thence to Manning, Ia.
Gus Sclut'ter missed four large
steers from his pasture the first of
this month and, following up clues,
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Attorney General Rules That

Receipt For Filing Fee Had

Not Reached Lincoln

in Time.

had papers sworn out for the arrest
of Tom Johnson. Mr. Sclueter had
traced these steers to Manning, Ia.,
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HELD SEPT. 21

All Proposals Have Been Voted

Upon in Third Reading-A- dopt

Form of

Changes.'

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

fcifoAinf Ltka Plain Bltro-Phoph-U to
Put en Firm. Haalthr Flaah ami

to Imtmh Stnmf t, Vl(or
. ana Narva Fare.

"
Judging from tha counties

tiona and trtatmtnta which ara eontln-aaf- lf

being advertistd for tha purpoiaxt making thin people finhy. , develop-Kn- g

arms, neck and bait, and replacing
"ugl hollowa and angles bf tha aoft
curved linei of health and beauty, there
ra evidently thpuanda of men and

women who keenlx feel their excesiive
thinneaa.

Thinnni and i weakneaa are often
dna to starved nerve. Our bodiea
need more phoiphate than ia contained
in modern fooda. Phyaiciana elaim. there
la nothing that will aupply this deficiency
to well ai the organic phoephate known
vs.rc druggiata aa e.

which II Inexpensive and la lold by most
all druggists under a guarantee of satis-- 1

faction or money back. By feeding the

where he picked them out of a herd
of 4 cattle.

Preliminary hearing was set for

Township Plans to Issue

Bonds for Road Building
. O'Neill,' Neb.. March 23. (Spe-

cial.)- Inman township, Holt coun-

ty, is not going to wait for federal
or state assistance building per-
manent township roads. The tax-

payers of the township in which the
village of Inman, the second largest
hay shipping point in the world, js
located, propose to issue $20,000 of
road bonds. A delegation from the
township interviewed county offi-

cials Monday regarding the bond
proposition, which it is said, will
have but little opposition in the en-

tire township.

Plan Precint Campaign
Against Bryan in Holt

O'Neill, Neb., March
An organized effort will be

made by the Hitchcock-Mulle- n lead-
ers to carry Holt county against
Bryan in the democratic primaries in
April. Democratic leaders from the
several precincts of the county were
in conference in O'Neill perfecting
plans for a precinct and school
house campaign in the interest of
the Hitchcock delegation to the na-

tional convention.

Wood Refuses to Talk On

Source of Campaign Fund
Norfolk, Neb., March 24. (Spe-

cial.) Geii. Leonard Wood, en
route to Chicago from a campaign
in South Dakota, spent a few min-
utes here Tuesday. The general,
when asked make furtherto a state- -

, . . t . . r i ,.: , j

iriday afternoon, March 20. 1 he
case is being watched with much in-

terest by people of Stanton county.

Big Farm Deal
Burwell, March 24. (Special.)

'

"I had catarrh of tha atomach and Ileal
for three yeari. My atomach wn to baa
that every time I ata anything- - aweat, uca
ai fruit or paitry, tha burning hot wa-
ter would run out of ray mouth. I took a
laxative every night.

"Since taking-- Milka Emulnion my bow-et- a

move reRularly. I have now taken ton
bottlri and have trained 10 H pounds. All
my friends remark how fine I am looking,
and It aevma a plenaure to live again,
without atomach trouble." Bert Becker,
Miami, Ohio.

i'hyalra usually make ilavea out of thel
usi-rs- , and weaken the bowela instead of
correcting them. Stomach trouble Id urn'
cayes ia directly due to constipation.

Milka Kmulaion ia a pleasant, nntritlva
food and corrective medicine. It reitorea
healthy, natural bowel action, doing awav
with all need of pilln and physics. It pru-mo- te

appetite and quickly puts the diges-
tive organs in shape to assimilate fond.
Aa a builder of flesh and strength. Milka
Emulsion is strongly recommended to those
whom sickness has weakened, and la a pow-
erful aid in resisting and repairing tha
effects of wasting diseases. Chronic stom-
ach trouble and constipation are promptly
relieved usually in one day.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and ao palatable that It is eaten with a
spoon like ice croam. Truly wonderful for
weak, sickly children. 1

No matter how severe your case, you
are urged to try Milks Kmulsion under
this guarantee 'lake six bottles home with
you, use it according to directions and If
not satisfied with the results your money
will be promptly refunded. Trice 60c and
$1.20 per bottle. The Milks Kmulson Co.,
Terrs Haute, Ind. Sold by druggats

One ot the large real estate deals
of the last few days is the sale of
the estate of the late Thomas G.
Hemnielt to A. H. Mever for
$71,000. This is one of the best
farms in the valley, and was" home-steade- d

by Hemmctt when the In-

dians were numerous in the valley.
Headachea From Slight Co'di.

LAXATIXK BROMO QUININE Tablet re.
lieve the Headache by curing the Cold. A
tonic laxative and germ destroyer. Look
for signature E. W. GROVE on box. 30c.

Inervei directly and by supplying tne
mody cells with the necessary phos

North Platte, Neb., March 24.

(Special.') Leo Lading, negro, ac-

cused of the murder of Conductor
Robert Massey, 3017 Davenport
street, Omaha, here last December,
waived trial by jury and plendcd
guilty to the charge in district court
here. He was sentenced to 99 years
in the state penitentiary at hard
labor.

Darling was arraigned in county
court here at 9:30 last night. Coun-

ty Attorney Keese read the charge
against him, and he pleaded guilty,
v He was bound over to the district
court and brought before Judge
Grimes at once. He sat before the
judge with a small group of wit-

nesses, very quiet, displaying no

emotion, and slightly nervous.
He waived trial by jury and the

services of attorneys.
Following the reading of the mur-

der charge Darling at once pleaded
guilty and then took the witness
stand.

He told of his early life, giving

t

P. A. Barrows, Correspondent"

Constitutional

Convention in Favox

Of Equal Suffrage

Lincoln, Neb., March ' 24. Ne-

braska women would be given full
voting privileges under a constitu-
tional amendment finally passed by
the state's constitutional conven-
tion, in session here. "

At present they are probihited from
voting for officers provided for by
the constitution. The suffrage
amendment, with other proposed
constitutional changes adopted by
the convention, will be submitted to
the voters for their approval or re-

jection at a date to be decided upon
later. I

Reynolds Elected Head
of Legislative League

Lincoln, March 24. (Special
Telegram.) Officers of the Nebras-
ka Legislative league were elected
as follows: ' 1

President, Victor D. Reynolds,
Omaha; vice president, W. M. Steb-ben- s,

Gothenburg; secretary, J. Reid
Green, Lincoln; assistant secretary,
Will Hitchcock, Sterling; executive
committee, L. A. Flansburg, Lin-

coln; C. A. Saunders, Omaha; F. F.
Haas, Emerson; R. A. Matteson,
Geneva; Charles Epperson, Fair-
field, and IvA. Reisner, Thedford..

The annual banquet of the leigtie
was held at the. Lincoln hotel with
a fairly good number in attendance.

"Lydia Pinkham Breath" May

Betray Lincoln Robbers
Lincoln. Neb., March 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Robbers entered
the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
house here and stole a piano lamp,
doormat, kitchen clock, two bottles
of cream and one bottle of Lydia
Finkham vegetable compound, ac-

cording to a report made to the po-
lice. The piano lamp was later re-

covered on the front porch of the
Phi Kaopa Psi fraternity house.

A paddle of the sort used by
fraternities during probation week
was found in the yard and police,
with that clue and a search for a
"Lydia Pinkham breath," hope to lo-

cate the bandits.

phoric food elements,
ahould produce a welcome transformation
in appearance; the increase in weight fre-
quently being astonishing.

Increase in weight also carries with
a general improvement in the health.

Vervonsness, sleeplesenesi and lack of
(energy, which nearly always accompany

xeestiV '' thinness, should soon dis-

appear, dull eyea brighten and ' pale
'cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect
wealth.

CAUTION: JVhile ia
unsurpassed for the relief of nervous-
ness, general debility, etc., those taking
It who do not desire to put on flesh
ahould use extra care in avoiding

foods. ,

Lincoln, , March 24. (Special.)
Ratification of the proposed amend-
ments, to the constitution, as sub-

mitted !iy tlie constitutional conven-
tion which has been in session since
the first' of the year, will be at a
special election to be held Septem-
ber 21, 1920. and unless otherwise
specified, each proposal will go into
eifect January 1, 1921.

This action v. as taken by the con-
vention after it finished adopting
the last four proposals before the
convention on third reading.

?, Cost Will Be Same.

Submitting the ratification to a
special election instead of at the reg-
ular election has been discussed for
three weeks. It wasdiscovered that
if the proposals wiwe submitted at
the regular election that it would
require a special election board in
most ot the voting precincts and the
cost of the election would be prac-
tically the same, and that with the
long presidential election ballot it
was likely the ratification of the pro-
posals would be lost sight of.

The 'ommirtee of the whole spent
considerable time un the form in

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TT5EP AND
REPAIRED

111 Work Guaranteed

mem io mat oi nis incago neao-quarter- s,

concerning the cam'paign
funds, declared that he has nothing
to add to Mr. Proctor's statement. Ul Donpliin St Teb Dong. 188.his age as 32 years. He said lie was

a native of Hawaii, being born in
CADOMENE GOOD
FOR OLD PEOPLEHonolulu. He had been a sailor

most of his life, he said.to Read This Voluntary Letter

Lincoln, March 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) Former Governor John H.
Morehead of Falls City has accepted
the petition filed by Lancaster coun-
ty citizens for his nomination as a
candidate for governor on the dem-
ocratic ticket, but he accepted too
late. He sent a telegram to the sec-

retary of state Wednesday, but the
attorney general has ruled that the
receipt for the filing fee must be in
the hands of the secretary of state
before the closing of the time for
filing.

According to a message received
by the secretary of state, the fee
was paid by Mr. Morehead on Sat-

urday, the last day for filing1, but as
it has not reached the office of the
secretary of state the name cannot
go on the ballot.

Omaha Loses Out.
The name of T.' Herm'anson of

Omaha will not appear on the pri-
mary ballot as a candidate for' state
auditor on the republican ticket,
Secretary of State Amsberry ruled
after discussing his application with
the attorney general's office and
receiving the opinion that Mr. Her-mans-

had no legal right on the
ballot.

The secretary of state says that
last week he received a letter asking
that the name of T. Hcrmanson be
filed as a candidate for state audi-

tor on the republican ticket. The re-

quest has no legal status unless a
receipt accompanies it showing that
the filing fee had been paid in the
home county of the candidate, Mr.
Amsberry says.

Had the request come in the way
of a petition with the required num-
ber of names thereon. Mr. Herman-so- n

would have had five days to
accept the petition, but in the case
of a mere request from a single indi-

vidual, the law makes no provision
for its receipt unless it is shown that
the filing fee has been paid, the rul-

ing says.
Another man who came in too

late is F. E. Harmon of Eustis, who
filed for representative on the demo-
cratic ticket from the Sixty-sixt- h

district.

Worked as Dishwasher.
He said he arrived in North

Platte 20 days before the murder
took place, and was employed as a
dishwasher in the Liberty Inn.

When asked if he knew his vic-

tim before the crime, he said no,
but that he might have seen him

Sale ot

Orangesi which the proposals will go before

several times. . ...
He went out of the cafe that

night, he said, determined to hold
up the first man he should meet.

The Blackburn Products Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.
Dear Sirs: I just bought an-

other tube of adomene Tab-

lets. My wife and I have used
one tube and find them as you
state. They have made my
wife a whole lot better, as she
was so cross from beinpr so
nervous and run-dow- n. They
have helped me, too, as I was
so nervous and irritable and un-

able to sleep. We are both get-
ting well along in . years, al-

though we do not feel old since
taking Cadomene Tablets. They
surely made us feel like new
people all right, etc. Yours re-

spectfully, Hugh Kelsoe, 219 E.
Broadway, Muskogee, Okla.
Cadomene Tablets is the best
medicine for nervous, run-dow- n

systems. Sold by druggists
everywhere. Adv.

As he saw a man approaenmg, ne

dodged behind a bush and waited
until he was within six feet of him.
he said. He leaped out and ordered
the taan to throw up his hands.

Massey made a fluttering move-

ment with his hands, he said and
leaped to Darling's side.

The negro opened fire, he said,
but did not remember how many
times he shot.

Sheriff Salisbury told of capturing

7 tor 25c
,

Thursday in the Downstairs Store

"Lion" Brand
.Fancy Redland Navel Oranges, sizes 80 and 96.

Thin skin, large, sweet and very juicy. Special
Thursday, at, 7 for 25c.

No C. O. Ds, no phone orders, no deliveries.

Burgess-Nas-h Company

the negro, bis confession, and how
he was led bv police to the scene of
the murder, where he enacted the
entire crime all over for them.

Parole Attorney General
From Confinement in Home

Lincoln-- March 24. (Special.)
Attorney General Clarence Davis
has been paroled. Mr. Davis was
recently ordered to keep confined in
his own home because he had been
exposed to disease. After looking
him over and being assured by Mr.
Davis that he would conduct himself
with proper decorum if let out, his
physician ordered the doors opened
and the attornev general walked
forth.

Darlimr displayed no emotion
when the sentence was pronounced.

Sheriff Salisbury and Leo Darling
left here night for Lincoln, everybopyS store" A BOOSTER FOR

SULPHERB TABLETSwhete the negro will spend the rest
of his life in fhe state penitentiary.

iiiiwwiW!it!!iinr;iiiinMi.ww

UNION Out of UNION
OUTFITTING High Rent OUTFITTING

COMPANY Di8trict COMPANY

Plan to Force Apartment
Owners to Give Service

Lincoln. Neb., March 24. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) City Commissioner
Wright announced that he will in-

troduce .in ordinance at the next
session of ihe.city council requir-
ing flat end apartment house Owners
to keep lights burning all night. Re-

cent holdups in apartment corridors,
he said were responsible for his ac-

tion.
"People who live- - on the fourth

floor of apartment houses are en-

titled to some service for their $100
a month," he declared.

ARMY GOODS
FOR SALE

RAINCOATS
We have a larjre and choice

stock of coata at exceptional-
ly low prices.

. Officers' Leatherette Coats,
in black or natural colors,
special at onlv $19.50 and
$22.50. ,

. Raincoats, Cashmere Crav-enettc- d

. Waterproof Coats.
Priced from $9.50 to $17.50,

Officers' Moleskin Water-

proof Coats, belted and with
bellows pockets, worth double
the price. Special, at $32.50.

Black, all Rubber, Rain-Coat- s,

very special, at $6.50.
' Shirts, just received, large
shipment of U. S. renovated
shirts, in excellent condition,
a wonderful value at $2.98.

Pup Tents, U. S. regulation
pup tents, or shelter halves,
only $4.75. . .

r

"Every Boy Wants One."
Boots, hip rubber boots,

brand hew, all sizes, special,
at, pair $5.49.

Boots, Short Boots, brand
new, all sizes, special, $4.39.

, Tents, U. S. Army regula-
tion tents 16xl6.3-foo- t wall.
Pyramid shape. Extra heavy
duck canvas, $150.00 value
at only $35.00.
To Out-of-To- Buyers Or-

der Shipped Same Day as
, Received.

Include Postage in Remit-
tance. ,

NEBRASKA
ARMY & NAVY

SUPPLY CO.
1619 Howard St., Omaha, Neb.

There are thousands of such
boosters for Sulpherb Tablets
and that is why hundreds of
thousands are sold by druggists
every year. Mr. Ribert Clem-enc- e,

233 S. Wilbur avenue,
Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "1
have taken 3 packages of Sul-

pherb Tablets and my bowels
are moving regularly now and I
am a great deal stronger than
I was when 1 started taking
them. I was all run down and
weak from the long, continued
stomach, liver and bowel trou-
ble. I know 4 or 5 men that
work with me were troubled the
same as I was. I told them about
Sulpherb Tablets and now they
are all taking them, and say
they are the best medicine they
have ever tried, etc." Sold by
all druggists. Be sure of the
name, Sulpherb not "sulphur."

New Arrivals in

Kansas and Oklahoma Soil
Blown North to Nebraska

O'Neill. Neb.. March 24, (Spe-
cial.) Sidewalks, streets and build-
ings in O'Neill were covered with
the fine red, oily clay soil of Kan-
sas and Oklahoma as the result of
high winds, and even the interior
of stores and residences received
coatings of the fine silt drifting in
through cracks and under doors and
windows. That the dirt came from
some section of the country south of
the south line of the state is evi-

denced by the fact that no soil of
the nature indicated by the fine dust
is known to exist within ' several
hundred miles of this section. The
wind shifted from south to west and
smoke of prairie fires said to be
burning in Cherry county and to the
west prevaded the atmosphere. The
tops were blown from many hay and
alfalfa stacks in Holt county.

tlie peap'e and this form will be
submitted after the convention has
adopted it. . The ballot will show
each proposal by number with the
section it seeks to amend. This will
be followed by an explanation in a
short way of the proposal which will
follow with the. usual square in
which the cross may be made.

Pass Third Reading.
The folk-win- proposals have

passed third reading:
No. 335. The separate salary schedule,

placing; the salary of the governor and
member of the supreme court at $7,600
per year, atate officials Including railway
commissioners. J5.000, except lieutenant
governor, who' shall receive twice the payof a state senator. Vote 7S to 19.

No. 325 Adds to present provision that
sectarian instruction shall not be allowed
in educational Institutions owned by the
state, the provision that the state nor anysubdivision thereof shall make anv grantor contribute funds to any educational
Institution not owned and controlled bythe atate. Vote 94 to 0.

No. 232 Creates a board of education ofstate normal schoois, slightly changingpresent normal board, by making the state
superintendent member. Theother six members to be appointed by the
governor and affirmed by the senate, twoto bo appointed each year the legislatureIs In session.

No. executive department. Re-
arranges present department by adding atax commissioner, providing for a budgetto ba prepared by the governor; a board of
pardons composed of the governor at-
torney general and secretary of state.Tax commissioner to be appointed by thegovernor and with other state official
comprise the board of equalization. State
superintendent to be elected for four yearsother officers two years as now. Votesi to 5. ... ..... f .

No. 820 Requires majority vote of elec-tors of each county to transfer territoryfrom on county to another. Cases wherecountry boundary in dispute to be adjustedby legislature on nearest county line. Vote,83 to 0.
No. 275 Every public utility corporationas well as common carriers must submitstatement to railway commission as maybe required by law. Vote, 67 to 26
No. 277 Public utility corporations aswell as common carriers shall not con-

solidate parallel -- or competing propertywithout permission of the State Railwaycommission. Legislature may require pub-lic utilities to exchange business throughJoint use, connection service or other-
wise. Vote, 0 to 4.

No. 278 Public utility corporations as
well as common carriers shall not in-
crease capital stock except as provided bylaw. No dividends shall be declared ex-
cept out of net earnings after payingoperating expenses including depreciation.Vote, S3 to 1.

No. 312 Omaha by majority vote ofelectors of city voting upon the questionmay adopt present charter as Its home
rule charter. Vote, 94, to 0.

No. 328 Qlves legislature authority over
organization, regulation, supervision and
general control over mutual and

associations and companies. It may
provide a limit for number of Rhares a
stockholder may own in asso-
ciations and may provide one vote for
each shareholder. Vote, 93 to 1.

No. 129 Declares waters of naturalstreams for domestic use and irrigationto be a natural want and gives rights to
divert unappropriated waters from natural
streams which shall not be denied when
demand-- a by peblle Interests. Priority of
appropriating shall give tho better right.Vote sii to 8.

No. 282 The use of water for power
purposes Is deemed a public use and shallnever alienate, but may be leased or de-
veloped as provided by law. Vote- - 85
to 9.

No. Ill Jerry Howard's proposal that'
the legislature may provide a minimum
wage and regulate hours and working con--
ditlons for employment of women and
children. Vote "9 to 12.

No. 333 Laws may bo enacted providingfor Investigation, submission and de-
termination of controversies between em-
ployer and employes in any business or
vocation effecting the public interest and
for the prevention of unfair business prac-
tices and unconscionable gains in any busi-
ness or vocation affecting the public wel-
fare. An industrial commission may .be
created for administering its provisions,
appeal to He in the supreme court. Vote
71 to 21.

No. 309 Constitutional amendments
proposed by tho legislature may be ratified
by majority vole, providing majority vote
is not less than 35 per cent of total vote
cast at the elcotlon. Vole 9t to 2.

. The following proposals were defeated:
No. 332. (Providing for the election of

railway commissioners by districts. Vote
,39 to 65.

No. 124 Raising amount of Indebtedness
state may contract from $100,000 to $500,-00- 0.

This is the proposal that some mem-
bers sought to amend to establish a sys-
tem of rural credits. Vote 21 to 74.

No, 196 Providing for township or-

ganization by majority vote of those vot-
ing on the proposition instead of total vote
cast. Vote 45 to 51.

Easter Apparel
Officers Still In Dark

Lincoln. Neb., March 24. (Spe-
cial.) State Agent Hyers declared
today that officers are still groping
in the dark in their search for the
robbers who blew the vault of the
First National bank at Greenwood
Monday night. No arrests have been
made. ADVERTISEMENT

PAPE'S

FOR INDIGESTION
MIL

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the sub-
stitute for calomel are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. These little olive,
colored tablets are the result of Dr,
Edwards' determination not to treat
liverand bowel complaints with calomeL

The pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't injure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
Sc do strong liquids. lr is best not to
take calomel. Let Dr Edwards' Olive
Tablets take its place.

Headaches, "dullness" and that lazy
feeling come lrom constipation and a
disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "logy"and
"heavy." They "clear" clouded brain
:ind 'Derk up" the spirits. 10cand25c

ADVERTISEMENT

CHEW A FEW-STO- MACH FEELSj FINEI

At once! Relieves Indigestion, Heartburn, Gases, Dyspepsia,
caused by Acidity. Hurry! Buy a box at any drug store. "Read
"Common Sense Rules Regarding Stomach" in every package.

Kh

Arch Preserver Shoes
, j

for Women I

iComfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
Fori RaBpIeCntirar Talcum, a fucfnatlnf fragroc.

THE only Shoe constructed on
scientific principle to pre-

serve the natural high arch of the
human foot, or in cases of fallen
arch to restore the bent bones to
their natural position, relieving
ail foot strain.

A1IVKRTISEMENT

A FEELING OF SECURITY

New. York Has
Sent Bewitching

Coats
You will find a

pleasing selection of
smart appearing
types simple, yet
very becoming, intro-
ducing a wide variety
of exclusive new
models, silk lined and-tailore-

in the most
bewitching rvays at

$22.50 up

A Big Variety
of New Spring

Dresses
Charmingly indi-

vidual and youthful
are the dresses that
recently arrived. The
styles are particular-
ly chic with their
draperies, panniers,
bouffant and frilled
effects in serge, taf-
feta, i?Lc, at

BLACK-DRAUG- HT

AS A PREVENTIVE

When You Begin Feeling Bad

Withi Feverishness, Head-- :

ache, Cold, or Constipa-

tion, Give Your Liver a .

Tonic --Take Black- -
'

. . Draught.
: V' :

Candler, Jf. C "I don't believe

there is a better medicine made than
'

Black-Draugh- t; I have used it and
my mother's folks used it for colds,
feverishness, headache and deranged
liver," This statement recently was
made by Mrs. C. B. Trull, a well

' known farmer on Route 3, this
.. place.

v "I have, before now, begun feeling
dull, a headache would come on,
and I would feel all full of cold,
and take a few doses of Black-Draug- ht

artl get all right," adds
Mr. Trull.

"Last Jfear mv brother had
measles, flu. and pneumonia. They
wired us; I went to Camp Jackson
to look him up. Down there diff- -
erent ones were using preventatives.
I stayed with him. The only thing
I used was Black-Draugh- t. It kept
rriy system cleaned arid I kept well

' and strong." , :

By keeping your liver and stom-
ach in good order, you stand in
little danger of catching serious ills
that occasionally spread through

. town and country.
Get a package of Black-Draug- ht

and have it readyMor the first symp-
tom of a disordered liver.

Most druggists sell Black-Draugh- t.

" ' "4 - V."". ' ,'

Yon naturally fpel secure when'
you Know ttfat the medicine you are
about lo take is absolutely pure and
contains no harmful or habit pro

Arch
Preserver

Shoes
ducing drugs.

.Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- . kidney, livep and
bladder remedy.

The Suits
Come in a Profusion of Styles

The values are most extraordinary and the suits em-'bo- dy

the newest style features ripple, semi-tailore- d,

belted, Tuxedo collars, overlaid silk collars, etc., with
novel treatments of trimming. The materials are Tri-cotin- e,

Silvertone, Men's Wear serge and new spring
fabrics in blue and other favored shades.

New Suits at $22.50, $27.50, $32.50, $39.50 up

The same .standard of purity.
strength and excellence is main
tained in every bottle of Swamp
Root.

it is scientifically compounded
from vegetable herbs.

American Legion to Probe
War Record of Candidates

Lincoln, Neb., March 24. (Spe-
cial.) It is announced at American
Legion headquarters in the city that
the legion will probe the war record
of every candidate for office in the
state, and that the candidate must
stand on that record when asking for
the vote of the Americans of the
state.

State headquarters of the Ameri-
can legion is also arranging for
"Americanism Day," May 1, and is
urging every organization in the
state to celebrate that day.

Tabor Head Discusses

State Compensation Law
Lincoln, March 24. (Special.)

Secretary of Labor Frank L. JCen-ned- y

has gone to Alliance, where he
will deliver an address before the
state meeting of insurance agents
which is in session there. His sub-

ject will be "Administration of the
Nebraska Workman's Compensation
Law."

' ' ' ,
On Friday Mr. Kennedy will go

to Omaha, where he will address the
Manufacturers' association upon the
same subject.

It is not a stimulant and is takei
in teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for every
thliifr.

it is nature's jrreat helper In rc
lievinit and overcoming kidney, live

Are made of materials and in styles that are neat
and dressy and you don't have to wear heavy metal
arch supports nor have your shoes built up with wedges
when wearing these neat shoes.

We have them in black and brown kid and fine
white cloth, high or low heels and with round or pointed
toes. .

Sizes 2 Uto 10, widths AAAA to E.

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1419 FARNAM STREET

Mail Orders Solicited Parcel Post Paid

and bladder troubles.
A sworn statement of purity

with every bottle of Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Root- .

If you need a medicine, you shoul
have the best. On sale at all dru
stores in bottles of two sizes, m
dium and larpe. 'CUTFTTTIHG

However, if you wish first to trCOMPANY this (rreat preparation send te II $24.50 up 3. E. CPU. 16th A JACKSON SIX. cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binstham
ton. N. . Y.. for a nample bottle
When writlntr bo sure and mcnUoM
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